Abstract

The purpose of economic development must include a good residential environment.

Please refer first: viXra: 2110.0034 This article is a supplement to it.

Interestingly, I advocate building beautiful water towns in the deserts such as Jeddah or Dubai.

Doha or Muscat

Bahrain or Kuwait
Because Jeddah, Dubai, Doha, Muscat, Bahrain, Kuwait; they are all located by the sea, so, the sea water can be directly introduced into the water town, and then the water from the water town can be returned to the sea, which is an environmental protection cycle.

In addition, the terrain of Muscat is uneven, which is natural. So within the scope of my design, if you encounter mountains, you don't need to open the river. But the tip of the mountain should be razed to the ground, it to build some noble House. Because, I designed a night view, and the uneven terrain of Muscat does not affect the design of the night view.

Please see the two pictures on the left: Saudi Arabia has two options worth discussing, 1. This is a very precious park pond in Riyadh. If there is another pond like this, I think a beautiful small water town should be built. (The length of the water town is 550 meters and the width is 100 meters). Because Riyadh is the capital and needs to receive foreign guests, the friendly and lovely Riyadh water town is very important to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

2. Some Abha ponds can also be built into water town. (Please see the picture on the right)
Why I should advocate the construction of beautiful water town in the deserts?

Look at a terrible comparison:
1. Car pollution.
2. Clean and hygienic ferry

Look at another terrible comparison:
1. After 100 years, those high-rise buildings will become a pile of scrap iron.
2. Do you believe it? These two water towns were built 1,000 years ago.
Dear Arab friends,

God created nature, but the living environment of man and nature requires our own thinking. Please don't forget that you will always be the children of the sea and the desert! Therefore, the water town created by the sea and desert is the soul of your city. It is also because your leaders are busy with their work and cannot take any details into consideration; therefore, you should actively ask your leaders to build a beautiful water town as soon as possible. You now have modern machine and tools, and I believe you will build the water town as soon as possible.

Water town reference:
The following houses are not expensive for construction
Construction of small bridges and flowing water public housing

It goes without saying that for leaders, the beautiful water town that allows people to live in, the has a better living environment than that of ancient kings. The residents of the water town, they will respect your descendants from generation to generation.

Night view of water town hotels and shopping malls
数 学 图 案 与 城 市 地 标 (2)

请先参考 viXra: 2110.0034  这篇文章是它的补充。

有趣的是，我主张在沙漠中建造美丽的水乡，比如，
吉达水乡，或者杜拜水乡：多哈水乡，或者马斯喀特水乡：巴林水乡，或者科威特水乡。

因为吉达，杜拜，多哈，马斯喀特，巴林，科威特；
它们的位置都在海边，所以可以把海水直接引入水乡，然后再把水乡的水归还大海，环保循环。

另，马斯喀特的地势高低不平，这是自然。所以在我的设计范围内，如碰到山脉，就不用开河。
但这正好把山尖削平，用来建造高尚的 House。
因为从整体来看，我设计的是一座夜景，马斯喀特的地势高低不平，不影响夜景的设计。

请看下面左边的二幅图：沙特阿拉伯还有二个值得商讨的选择：
1. 这是利雅得一个非常珍贵的公园水塘。如果再有这样一个水塘，我认为应该建造一个美丽的
   小型水乡。(水乡的长是 550 米，宽是 100 米；或者长是 1100 米，宽是 200 米)
   因为利雅得是首都需要接待外宾，所以亲切可爱的利雅得水乡，对沙特阿拉伯王国很重要。
2. 气候宜人的艾卜哈，它的有些水塘，也可以改成艾卜哈水乡。 (请参考右图)

我为什么要主张，在沙漠上建造美丽的水乡？请看一个可怕的对比：
1. 汽车污染。 2. 清洁卫生的渡轮交通。

请再看另一个可怕的对比：
1. 过了 100 年以后，那些高层建筑将变成一堆废铁。
2. 你相信吗？这二个水乡，它们是在 1000 年以前建造。

亲爱的阿拉伯朋友们，
上帝创造了自然界，但是，人与自然的居住环境，需要我们自己来思考。
请你们不要忘记，你们永远是大海与沙漠的儿女！所以，大海与沙漠所产生的水乡，是你们城市的灵魂。
也因为，你们的领导人，他们的工作事务繁忙，没有办法考虑到任何一个细节问题；所以，你们应该积极地向你们的领导人请求，尽快建造一个美丽的水乡。不言而喻，对于阿拉伯领导人来说，能够让人民居住在沙漠上的美丽水乡，它的居住环境，要比古代君主的居住环境还要好，水乡的居民，他们一定会世世代代地尊敬你的后裔。你们现在拥有现代化的机械工具，相信一定会把水乡修建好。

水乡参考：
这些房屋造价不贵。
建造小桥流水的政府公共房屋。
旅馆与商场的夜景。